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Applicaticfls are invited for filling-up the follorving positions on temporary basis under theP'G' Diploma in Molecuiar Diagaostics {self-financing) course initially for aperiod of six months,
extendable further based on performance. Applicaats are requested to submit their cv along withrelevant documents to the office of the Hoay. Director, Multidisciph*]. centre for Advance
Research and studies, Jamia Millia Islamia, Maulana Mohammad Ali Jauhar Marg,Jamia Nagar,New Delhi-l1S025 iarest by !t.tZ"?MA. 5:S0 pM.

,{i-a" -01
" Qwqltficatiqnv:-

(r). Cradr_ration in ati] stream.
{ii) lVorking experience of at least 0Z r.ears.

f)esirable.-
(i). Higher degree will be preibrred.

t ll'fitnfhlv l:letnutteraf ion:- As per minirnum Wage policy of the Gort. of NCT of Delhr

B. Lab. Technician :01c Oualilications.-
(i) Intermediate
(ii). \Vorking experience of at Ieast 05 vears.

e l4onlhly ]lemuneration - As per minimum Wage Policy ol the Gor4. of NCT of Delhi

General Instructions ::
I' Selection against the above vacancies shall not confer on the appointed any right ofpennanent

appointrnen t I r egulafizati on.

2' The Jamia reserves the right to evolve a uniform and reasanable criterion t-or short-listing cfeligibte candidates. if needed.

3' Qualifications. experience. etc. rn'ill be reckoned as on the last date fbr receipt of filied inapplicatian i e. lLl2=lS?$.
'i' Candidates filrist enci*s* the artesteci ccpies af aii ihe degrees, dipi*pas aneJ *:ark-sher:ts. etu^.,r,iih the ap:piieatio* fi:*e"
-i' 'rhe unir'*rsit-v rriserrjfs tire right tc] hoid i ;iat hi:ld Selectio* c*mmittec for anv qrr all *f thep*stis i,

*' Cai-r:;assiag, in anv lar*: *r *n i:ehaif *ith* candidate r.t,ill he: a disqiialiiiei?tion.?' After screening the appiication, shortllst*d candidates will he calied for an interview

VtS/ r- f xzo
(Prof. Il{oham mid Zutfequa r;

Hony. Direetor, MCARS
ffi" }loharunad Zulfequar

llonY" Director
lrtrsidisciPlinary Centre f or

AdYenM Reseaich and Studies (MCARS)
r--t^ llf,l:^ l^taaia trla.rr tlallri-'l'lOflXli '

Dated: 0l.l2"2AZ$
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